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Sultan of Turkey lias a house-j;of bi£ thousand persons, four htm-

of whom are cooks.

.avlccs from Rugate utate that a

.itmblaii physician. Dr. Carrasqullla,discovered an effectual cure for
fsy.
nc-rat Alger's friends Insist that
fiver bought a bunch of colored dele-
ea from the South in his life. Of

|V|e, not

i»:PhUade]pliIa refineries have shut
mihecause of the largo quantity of
ar on the market, and 2,000 men have

Irivtiirown out of worl;.

Sv quickly men ate forgotten! The
SjjlfjBoulanger, In Paris, has charged

||i|irne to the Cafe Carnot, und none
its. patrons have deserted it.

.In, In addition to having an In-
|reetioii on her hands, also has a
"S'OJ" boodling otllclals and a "Lex-1
jvfiomnilttee. "Troubles never come

my"-_ !
Sferjge number of cartridges, a quan-H<'of dynamite and nfvy, riitcs and
£$;arms have been landed in Cuba

] a schooner which Is, said to have
j^/jBoyport, Fla.

|ei» a young man asks a woman to
iMÜ'm he holds her by the hand, but
^tt lie asks another man to trust him

;the latter by the leg, says the
Vfcston News.

y.ha reported frnm ConstantinopleM.fe:i.;second massacre occurred at
Sn on the 27th Inst.. and tIk.l
lands were killed and many hun-
fjyoiinded. The American Theolo-MlSemlnary was burned.

jama- Is seeking a loan of $".,000,001)
Germany, and it Is reported that

j&any consents to the proposition||j|u31tion that Great Britain will
gi|Ute the loan jointly with her,

5raiat Russia shall be notified of theffSyjsays an exchange.
lEJ£k (jesebai. asse.uiii.y.
n .

Jjnext session of the tieneral As-
bly of Virginia begins \\\-dncsda.v.^Vdutles of greatest Importance toS(tt>rge. It is lior-d mat the Di mo-

jlfj majority will act will its par;|bAping such legislation as will beHffl^>©st interests of the State In
jiterial and poll leal sense. The p(.-
icpect this from them and uponce'sts a grave responsibility. They5iij'o. reoccurance of the scandalsdfe a reproach to the last session.Kwhihave bec-n a heavy weight|^;i)emocra:y of the State. The

the curtailment of criminal
ffiiis; economy in the State finances,
pendment of the Walton election

^subjects that will meritff$;ahd mature consideration. It
r.fhat the record of the comingSStir.the Legislature will be oneKl^afford satisfaction and gratl-

^';;;to every well-wisher of De-
jjf'Vnnd good govr-riniient.

^trfew «,t'i"n,r.sinps-«itATi.
ap.YitJ*a i\vei,i,i(.em'e.

^^iiglnian's dispatches give the
l^ing Intelligence that the Xew-
VMews Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
ny has again been successful in
Is' for Hie construction of Hie
|j£{!eshlps, 5 and C, authorized
last Congress. The bids were
esterday at the Navy Depart-Sijji competition with the great

Pltling establishments of WI1-
arhp & Sons, of Philadelphia,
Syrilon Works of San Francls-
p4ctvport News Company were

1 In securing both vessels.
.Sine' $2,250.000 for each ship,sins the expenditure of ?i.500,-^rnmeu. shlpbuitding at New-

It means the employment
t fores of cklllod mechanics,
a demonstratio?, to the coun-
iilib great shipyard on the

James river of Virginia 1b qualified,
to construct the greatest of ships, and
that it has unsurpassed facilities for
doing so. It menus greater attention
o this section, u better knowledge and
a rapid, material development of the
same.* The Virginian voices the senti¬
ment of the people of Norfolk nnd the
State In extending cordial congratula¬
tions to the Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock Company'.
DEATH Ol' TitO.nAS II. PKI.Im

The community will receive the an-
nouncement of the death of this gen¬
tleman with deep regret. He was uni¬
versally respected and esteemed, and
deservedly ,so. His walk through life
In all his years was Irreproachable,
and he leaves n character behind that
is spotless. While never occupying
prominence In the emoluments or honors
'which men generally crave for, few
among our citizens were so generally
recognised and so ready to renpond to
all demands In the cause of assistance
to,the suffering or the dispensation of
benevolence or charity to the urtllct-
ed or needy. Duty In matters of this
character was his wnlcli word. The
homes are many Into which lie brought
the sunshine of Christian consolation
and hone could be more gentle, more
considerate, more devoted In an effort
to alleviate trouble or to bring comfort.
His friendship was a treasure to pos¬
sess, for none wus purer. In all the
relations of life he modestly and faith¬
fully acted his part. As son nnd bro¬
ther, and friend, ho was as true as the
needle to the pole. He has passed
away to receive the reward promised
by the Saviour-to those who in life
followed his precepts us best they knew
how. Dear friend, peace to thy ashes.

VALUABLE AM» l»ATKIt»TIU HVii
or.sTiorss.

The Virginian prints to-day the pa¬
per read by Colonel William Dumb be¬
fore the Great Bridge Chapter of the
Daughters or the Revolution at its re¬
cent meeting. It is replete with valu¬
able und patriotic suggestions, which
it is hoped will receive the endorse¬
ment they deserve. There should be
n proper observance. Indeed, ns Col¬
onel Lamb remarks, a proper celebration
of the birthday of George Washington,
of the Fourth of July; the lfttli of Octo¬
ber, the anniversary of the crowning
glory of the Revolution, the surrender
of Cornwallls at Yorktown.and surely
the Norfolk Chapter of the Daughters
of the Revolution should secure a suit¬
able and appropriate observance of the
Olh of December; "The Battle of Great
Bridge."
Another and very Important sugges¬

tion la that of the establishment of a
department in the public library for
tin- reception of books, pamphlets,
prints, &ci, In regard to our Revolution¬
ary struggle. The South bus been very
deficient in this respect, nnd especially
so have been the people of this historic
section of Virginia, embraced within
the confines of the present Second Con¬
gressional district. Within tills terri¬
tory we have Yorktown, Wllllninsburg,
Jamestown, Old Point Comfort, Great
Bridge, and a great number of historic
places unequalled by any other section
of the republic. Yet we have listlessly
refrained from gathering up the rich
records connected with them.the very
fragments of which are deserving ol
attention and patriotic care. The Vir¬
ginian has time end again alluded to
this apathy of our people. It hopes
that a different spirit will prevail and
the suggestions of Colncl Lamb are In
the right direction.

tVhitliery
Where gocst tlion, hurrying river, wlioro;
"1 follow the path iiu.de for me,

And because 1 am weary I am going now
Far down to the quiet sun."

Where guest thou, blustering wind, oh, where?
"Far Into the untravoled land,

And because. 1 am wear}' there 1 will rest
With the quiet rocks and sand."

Where guest thou, sailing: cloud, oh, Whore!
"I know of a barren waste,

Aral because 1 am weary tlicro I will seuk
A quiet resting place."

Where guest thou, swift flying bird, oli, wlioroi
"Far into Ilia forests now.

And there 1 will rest, for I've weary grown,t>u a sufo and beautiful bough."
And thou, iny soul, where gocst tkoul
"Higher than clouds I go.Eternal luve, for 1 am weary bore.Will beur me aloft. 1 know."

____ .Philadelphia Ledger.

Indigestion, CrampsDyspepsia and catarrh of the bowel« catis-Imm&u£ ?' VM .''.'.lerliig. She has beenMuting Ilooit a barsaparllht and has no hud

Sarsa-
ü jex, -^er vutrtsL parilla
symptoms,
has iaiprov. _
cd In looks VJis? L
nnd weight. ie^/V^y*Mv^£r^a,«,I have also taken Hood's Sarsaparllla forMcrot iiiu with much benefit. Hood's Sar-Mparilla Is a splendid tonic ami bloodliiiritler. HBIIM/.N P. EmbkT, JMS tSlxt'uStreet. Portland, Oregon.
Hooö *} fills eutc Li\er HB~~ä*öT~~

The daily increase in customers is Proof Positive that nothinglike such low prices are attempted anywhere on Standard Äpjsarelof Superior Manufacture.
The Absolute Reliability of the Clothing is the Great Strongholdwith the people. The Big Store is full of the Best Union TailoredClothes we kno^f how to make., and none can he made better.

Men's Suits !
MEN'S SUITS in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassi-

meres,, Plain Black and Fancy Mixtures, lat¬
est styles in Single and Double Breasted
Sacks. Samples in the Window.

MEN'S SUITS in All Wool, Double Weight Cheviots,Strong, Heavy, Comfortable Good Suits for
men that are hard on clothes. Samples on
display in West Window.

MEN'S SLUTS in Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots andMixed Weaves, Nobby, Up-to-Date Patterns
and tailored in lirsv-class fashion.

MEN'S SUITS in Chain Worsteds, in Black and
Blue, Single and Double Breasted Sacks andThree-Button Cutaways. Superbly finished
and lit to perfection.

MEN'S SUITS in Fine Worsteds, Silk Mixed Cas-
simeres, Ribbed Weave Diagonals, Rich, NewEffects that rival measure-made garments in
every particular.lit included.

7,50

!
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Warm, ExtraHeavy Blue Chinchilla, medium long,with velvet collars, well lined and splendidlyfinished and a Tip Top Coat.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Solid ReliableFabrics in plain, dark effects, correctly trim¬med, stylishly cut and well made thioughout
MEN'S OVERCOATS in choice patterns of A\el-tons, Beavers, Cheviots and Kerseys.varioushefts and shapes, the most fashionable stylesnicely finished.

i MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from tine Black andBlue Beavers in Half Box and Full Box Backs,medium and extra lengths with deep velvetcollars, extremely stylish.
MEN S OVERCOATS, made from Imported Meltons,Beavers and Kerseys, with Combination SilkTrimmings, in botli plain and fancy effects.Strictly First-Class Form-Fitting Garments...

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUI TS, made from
Dark Blue Tricots,
sightly, soft mate¬
rials, Double Breast¬
ed Jackets, Pants.
Reinforced Seats,
Double Knees. Pat¬
ent Bands, Tape
Seams and Riveted
Buttons, sizes up to
age U.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, All Wool
Dark Tweed Cassi-
nie re, Don. bl e B re as t-
Jackets and Wear
Resisting Double
Seat and Knee Pants,
solid Suits that will
give honest service.
Sizes including age
15.

BOYS' CAPE OVER¬
COATS, made from
Choice Tweed ma¬
terials, full lengths,
well made and fin¬
ished and a thorough,
good serviceable
Cape Coat that no
boy need be ashamed
to wear. Sizes upto 15.

BOYS' DOUBLE
BREASTED
STORM OVER¬
COATS, made from
heavy, serviceable,
warm and comfort¬
able double weight
materials.just the
thing boys want
for general knock
about service.

en's Furnishings!
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, White

Merino Heavy Winter Weight, splendidlyfinished goods that mean Half Dollar every¬where but here.
MEN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, excel¬

lently made and finished, and a rattling goodquality for the Quarter.
MEN'S FLEECE LINED UNDERSHIRTS ONLY (nodrawers to match) White, extra weight and

warm undergarments, only.

MEN'S FLEECE LINED HEALTH UNDERWEAR,extra heavy, well finished and Tip-Top Un¬
derwear for tit comfort and service, only.

G
MEN'S HATS in Gray and Brown Fedoras, stylish,good looking and well made Hats, and a rare

bargain for the price.
MEN'S HATS, Nobby Blocks of Standard Manufac¬ture. First-class in every particular. Just

such Hats as usually sell for Two Dollars, only
ADEN'S HATS, Nobby Derbies, odd sizes, regularTwo Fifty Hats, well made and trimmed, and

a Big Bargain in Headgear.
MEN'S HATS. The latest and most approved shares

in Derbies and Fedoras, just sach Hats that
regularly sell for Three Dollars at any other
time, now.

GREAT SALE}
-FOR-

M CO...
STILL GOING ON AT THE

Cain Ball r'

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S

lie decided change in the temperaturewill now cause a big rush for these goodsThe great reduction that we have madein the

$40,000 Stock,
which was bought lately by us of If. A.HAJSLBTON & CO.. of New York, willIntensify the demand. Prompt action on
your part will save you money. It wo>ddsträng,' llldcod li' you COUld'ht appre¬ciate such values as these:

Men's Heavy Suits, Double and Sin¬gle Breasted.$3 05
Men's Strictly All Wool CheviotSuits, wholesale price $11.00. 5 10
Heavy Winter Clay Worsted Suits.Regent Cut and Sack, regularwholesale price Jlfi.00. 8 75
Oxford Mixed Winter Suits, Doubleand Single Rreasrd. Casslinerelined, whole-sale price J1G.00. 7 Sj
Men's Overcoats, Heavy lilue Heaver,Double Warp. Italian lining. ü 50
S1S.00 ImporteJ Germania Overcoats:. 7 on
$10.On French Black Cheviot Over¬

coats . C 75
J10.00 Oxford Mixed Overcoats. 4 7j
Men's Finest Quality Vicunas, Mel¬tons and Kerseys, H'.ue andBlack, lined with Skinner's Silk.Haw Edge, It-Inch Velvet Collar,wholesale price, $20.00. S 75
Men's Heavy Winter Pantaloons_ 100
Strictly All Wool Black and-BlueCheviots . 1 50
Harris' Cusslmera Pants, wholesaleprice f*.60 . 2 co
Vlung Men's Dark Gray Overcoats,wholesale price . 3 25
Children's Overcoats and Ulsters,i.le in first-class style, whole¬sale price $3.78. 1 66
Children's Suits, from 1 to 15 years of

age 30
Double Breasted, Well Made, KlastlcWaist Hand. All Wool. 1 10
Double Breasted Rough Cheviots,Blue and Black.-.. 1 C5
Double Rrensled, Double Seated andKnees. 20 stylos to select from_ 2 20
Ucnuiiu- Seoteli Cheviot Suits.11 to!9years.Double and Single Breast¬ed, manufactured of absolutelyPure Wool Material. 3 75

Children's Suits and Reefers
in Large Variety.

SALE NOW GOING ON AT THE

JttUlIUll Utt
89 Main St.

D
Norfolk. Va.

' Co
OPRN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M." SAT1" KDAYS UNTIL 11 P. M.

Lafferty's
Complete Flour."
The Color is a bril¬

liant white. Nutty
flavor.appetizing.

It has NO woody liber, bran,
in it. It makes beautiful bread.
It is very rich, near 300 limes
the best flour in the elements
that nourish the BRAIN, the
DIGESTIVE FLUIDS, the
TEETH and BONES. Consti-
tion, brain fatigue, indigestion.Irritable stomach and dyspep¬sia, caused by underfed and
starved organisms, are cured
by the simple and sensiblble
process of supplying the needed
nourishment to BRAIN.NERVE,BILE, BONE. The healthyought to use it to escape these
diseases. It has been tested byofficial analysis and by use.
We have heaps <>n heaps of let¬

ters certifying Us merits. TheTHEORY is unstained by actualfacts. A lot of "Complete Flour"knowledge mailed on request...Complete Flour" Is sold In bagsand barrels. Ask your grocer for
a trial bag. $1.
Dr. Hunter Melinite, Richmond,Va., Bays: "Its value would beHARD TO OVERESTIMATE."

For sale i».v
Taylor A l.oynii. StorfolU, Vn,.1. lt. IMutz*. Xiirfolk, Vit.
.1. .1. Dudley. Korlolk. Vn.
.1. /.. I.cttvc Xorfolk. Yn.
c. tv. iCiKigiiis a- Co., Ports-iniiiiiIi. Vn.
llartutiei ly «V Hnrilntlgll,Ports*iiioiiIII. Vn.
The Wliillle mill Sydnor Co.,ltiehtitoi:tl. Vn.

DOORS. BLINOSfj
hns builders' hardware,
huu oils, mm.

Polish Plate and Wtnuow Glass,
i on .mas & maiminu/; ihm«
IlKAD -MINK > PAINTS BVRItV
GALLON sol.I) llNDKIt a HIND¬
IN r> <;,'A It < N IT'.r.-

COOKE, CLARK & CO


